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owing is the first of a new series on Women-in-law by Winsome Lane 
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MRS. EN , first are now eminent Queen's a "brilliant scholar". He had v a t i o n  tour of ju veni le
woman Cham- Coumel, �rRd in the Sut- won a Certificate of Honour courts in the United States 
hers and first woman to ton Street office with her u at the British Bar and was and Canada that lasted for 

act as Su reme Court very young men. She recalls practising as a barrister in four months. ( 

. d 
. J P . . ll that Mr. Phipps particularly England. The couple were "We were able to tell them, 

JU ge m amaica is �':1a wu full of fun and youthful married in 1953 -0n their I then, of the low rate of 
a'_Ki gentle and

_ 
smdmg, exuber�ce, often helping' return to Jamaica: Mr. H. j crime !.

n Jam aica," she
with. softly wavmg gray the day s work along with P. Allen, for many years a 1; recalls, And we were able 
hair. his sense of humour. barrister and Resident Mag- to tell them that there were 

At°though she has reached the . no gangs here, or crime con-
highest position any wf?man s eq u e n  t u pon g a n g  
in -Jamaica has attainP.d in warfare." 
her profession, her manner She commented that this was a 
is modest, even · sclf-depr· sad reflection on· how quick· 
ecating. She says she cpmes ly the social. face of Jamaica ' 
from a "poor family" and had changed. . 
insists that any youngstfr in Mrs .. Allen . was appomt�d
Jamaica who has the will to chamnan of the Juvenile 
work can be as successfol as Court, Western Region in: 
she has been. 1964, operating out of Mon-

A totally feminine woman tego Bay. At that time she 
neat and sofdy-apokm · sh; had a small daugh_ter �nd
yiet has an unmi•1Jrable m husband to care for m King-
of authority. She believes �ton and she made the: 
praent-day Jamaicana are JOUmey to Montego Bay and I 
being wrongly taught they back. every week-end, so as· 

ha� a right to the � to .lpell� the week-�ncis at 
thinp of life without .Ork- home wtth her family (her 
ing lor them, and says dat hus�and '!as � Resident 
the more general practic:le of Magutrate 10 Kingston, her 

- birth-control -could help to dau�ter Karen at school in 
Item crime in her country. �e city�. 

The lady "Master" comes from This per.10d of her life was/
a large and close-knit film- (Continued on Page 22) 
i ly ,  she  l ives  with  �er 
mother and student da�gh-
ter in a house surrounded 

P'/-� by fruit trees, keeps a thriv-
ing family of mongrel-Labr
ador dogs and confesses that 
her most favourite forrn of 
relaxation is fishing from a 
boat outside Kingston Har
bour. She catches snapper, 
shad and grunt. 

Father a jeweller 
MRS. ALLEN was born Ena 

Lue Sang, daughter of fi�st-
generation Chinese emigrant MRS. ENA ALLEN 
Thompson Lue Sang and . 
his Jamaican wife Lucy. Fler After rea_dmg_ for the Bar in istrate m Jamaica, died in 
father was a jeweller "irt a her spar� ume, �rs. Allen 19'/4. 
very small way" says Mrs. took her mtenned1ate exam- During the years 1944 to 46 m 
Allen. The couple had ten inati?ns successfully .in Jamaica, Mrs. Allen had
children but Ena was �he Jam�ica, the_n went ro Lm- joined the Women's Aux-
only one who took to the coin s  Inn m f'.ngland to iliary Territorial Service, 
profession of law. read for .her �mals. She attached to the British

A graduate  of  E x c e l si o r  wrote her fmals m May 1952 Army Pay Corps and aerved
School, Mrs. Allen beca'11e and �as called to the British as. a pay clerk, hoping, she 
a temporary clerk in the Sut - Bar m June 1953 · S�e then said to be sent abroad, but 
ton Street Court Office. spent a fu�ther year m Eng- her hopes were not realiled 
Here she came under the land, working for the Crown and she served the whole 
influence of the late Mr. Agents as a stenographer. time in Jamaica. 
Frank St. John Hill who was Dreary climate On her return to Jamaica in 
t h e n  D e p u t y  C l e r k  bf NOTICEABLY non-committal ! 1953 Mrs. Allen became
Courts, father of Mr. Wil- in her comments on Eng- Deputy Clerk of the Courts 
ton Hill, Q. C. She says Mr. land, all Mrs. Allen would at Sutton Street then Clerk 
�ill. senior enc?uraged and say about this period is that of the Courts i� 195 ·1. She 
11_1spir 4:d her to find her voc;a- the climate was dreary. was later promoted to act as 
u on m the law and ·she England brought her one good Resident Magistrate. In 
began to study for the Bar thing. however, when she 1961 with Resident Magis- 1 

She �em� that both Mr. met her husband there. He trates Miss Joyce Groves and 
W�ton Hill and Mr. Frank was Mr. Herbert Percival Mrs. Ena Collymore-Wood-
Phipps, two gentlemen who Allen whom she describes as stock she went on �n obser-1 
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��s. E '3:11\llen 
(Continued from Page 3) Speaking of the problem of 

exhausting. she says and she crime in Jamaica Mrs. Allen 
applied for a transfer, even- said she felt it was inspired 
tually being appointed Resi- by two thmg.i; envy and the 
dent Magistrate for Claren- realistic depiction of crime 
don in 196"/ and for Saint in television and movies. 
Catherine in 1969. The people of Jamaica were 

In 19'/0 she was appointed the being taught these days that 
first woman Registrar of the no-one had the right to 
5upreme Court, a post that more of the good things 
�ntailed overall adminis- than anyone else. she said. 
tration of the Supreme Th_ey interpreted this. in 
Soun with its separate divi- their own way, to mean they 
lions. Then in 19"/2 and '/3 had the right to go and take 
,;he bec'ame the first woman at gunpoint, what others 
to act as Master in Cham- had worked hard all their 
hers and her permanent con- lives to earn. 
firmation in that post was She felt they might not have 
obtained on July 15. 19"/4. learned to do this if it had 

She was appointed 4cting not been for television and 
Judge of the High Court movies which showed how 
from March 26. 19"/3 co c r i m i nal s and gunmen 
November 13, 19'/3 and operated. 
from April 22, 1914 to Octo- She alao thought that a popu· 
ber 19'/5. First woman Regis- lation much too large for 
trar, first woman Master in the l'elOUl'Cel of the country 
Chambers. first woman act- was a factor that increaaed 
ing Puisne Judge. crime and aaid that the pre· 

Talking to the charming Mas- sent policy on birth control 
ter in Chambers it becomes was very wise. The wide· 
apparent that her domestic spread and uncontrolled dia-
life is of great· importance to tribution of. ct:ondoma and 
her. The whole family often binh control �ills was long 
So out toeether on weekend overdue, she said, but she 
expeditions, she says. Her was pleased tq see it u it 
mother now lives with her gave some hope. for the 
and IRr daughter Karen, of future. 
whom dte is obviously very Mrs. Allen stressed that in the 
proud, is now an under- rise to the top of her profes-
graduate at the University of sion she has never met with 
the West Indies, doi.nc a resentment from men and in 
degree coune in Natural fact had every help and 
Sciences. encouragement from· her 

Asked how she has managed male colleagues. 
to attain a distjnguished "If the fact of being a woman 
career in law while looking has been a disadvantage. I 
after a husband and child have never been conscious of 
all these years she says with it," she said, "everyone has 
a smile - "I was lucky to been kind to me." And hav-
have a husband who was a ing met Mrs. Allen, it is 
good cook." easy to understand why. 
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